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. CHAPTER X.-0o
They rarely' found much t

ther when papa 'was preseni
past the talking stage, and c

r three looks did the busin
w.s rnusic, and silence, andt
a'clock it was ail ever, and
go.

The lasit nightli Sh ga
såvly and wiastfully at partic
to ber room. The earl gav
tlas,.

' To-mt rrou," he said, wis
to-morrow Rrmond, m lad

The November wind was
tbnrugb the moo-ltgbtftoispe
R.etiiual sec' thls calaIspllet
ihine. thought of nothing no'
Ulia- What a nigit that w-
tn,-tijg ktiitrht atjit>, a0 hope
ing. He d uot dapair-be
sanguinte,analh he bad the
knew ch. laved im; hLad n
snd hbushest a thousîud and
and ink can never toi, ansure
w-bar toananngelic ttig il
dress of wealtb ihat it shoaul
two devoted hearts? Thirty
-the Cornishain haid that-
iat iernishman I Vtll, thir
annun le a god round sumin
wealth in the vorld for the
labors f Hîeof irctut wre as no
'to what he was eady ta urnde

Art O't)onnell haid made hi
.- MlcMtahmn uin France-a Wc
glani--tIl Iishmen gooid e
they had dne ho would do.
nisheman and hiis forlîuue migI

dhe would be true to her ui

she would trust hic and wal
Next tr.orning, lst h shou

to break his prorse, andb is1
hlim, take him te the cottaîg
Kithîeen and weut - allOping

:and far away w-it the firsrt pi
The afternoon was far advance
turned ; the lit slanting rays
sunset ware streaming ruby ai
the smiling moorsas he kaîc
tage door.

It v. ns open>d by grave, g0
Gregory. Mr. Gregory in ht
and verywbre litter, and n
alon. Carpets taken up, picte
packing cases every w-hero -
-ently.

He turnei! pala awith suddel
did it menu? Where was -s
was throbbing so fast, it se
very breatlh.

I Where il Lord lRuîvsleducI
almot savagelv uiponG ren-c
face and et' e ey-s, lui c ]
mon from Derry to Conniang lit
ta uttset the equanuimity of
English talt.

#-Gone, Mr. Redmond, sir-I
mon, I bell-ve it was. Hi,
about nine o'clock this morn
Cecil balsn. Whiec thai-oi I
Mr. R-drsonid, sir, which un il(
Wait one moment, hi! youip
letih it."

He n:er spae n word. HUt
the door-post, ieeling sic!' t
thines seo'eminng ius a rot. M
turnedl, the itote in his ha:
n:gl airiument aid pity

the natiral and prrfessinai
Britoin rid avalet. Dirl he a[ns
Mosti Ii:-ly-servant knotw ci
place!it inu is lsail ; the yo
forw-cri a psacn or two, iidi t
nhit -- ery quietly and deided
He trtre it open: -it urtaintul
Tbe earl had very litl' to stty
lines held Redmond O'Donnel
dooni.

lMy Duar Boy :-1 pake ha
ief ' t- t- T t-'ur--on havei
eILn ti pr-ni'- 'i,1w inca ; t-t
ornuail--n it hîruuul t. Anl:
of thmiat ', your re- ucs--hi
tanhing it best for al arls

e -tut- tuit!
r-i- Ct tît u tl Vilt t-uc! . -

-wih for ousr ftur, siam, in
ceelcy itcs,

The enclosed ws u intih-alim
ry of -iy Cecil-.strtangly c
leassworIs.

" Mor Amit :-T an la-xprsc
Paepa isaui ldil uuuî-d %VW'at, h(
tiuc. •11 7 lu i e i s-t i nt tait'
1% Is ti,-,t thuat I lu-tii shouM a F-cri
nal gat.itude aîunt friennipll: sre

Only that -so cold, s heliillo
so fils- lIse git-u oldensitnsh
lime-traes, the violet ueanth tu
au irmstant beifore his ete.
pIed the letiers ainris han

.away.
Mr. Gtregory was watching

dow. Mn. rotsury saw hita t

dreonk-n Dan ats ho walkedi, anc
yards froras the cuttagu- fling i
war oytîn the avitnt ueathb, arid
-a sisto, Mn. Gregory suint-
uthies uere tancched.,,

"Pore youug chap," hea
-"Maiuthbrr' been and girein I

He&s feml lu love wIth ber ld
'eue's thu hupîsbot. Sures I
Course-paoor as ua chutrch mtonu
sace yrtuug feliar, anal I quitle
remer-m ber 'owe I fait mycelf wt

ichonr loîng aga jiltedi me.
H- B.ayi thera for biue. Tii

tho.night, w-ith ils stars unit wI
w-but bue lifted his heada il bis
Greg~ry nad the packlinig e-lit
auny. Hie haggardi eyes ball au
atilila+.eid, anti with aere i'
tare liam lito atamus anti se-att
and wide.

Ad se shasl£ E toar her-a
mooki s jut--oui oI my, lif-.
thitek t',at eveirysmile, every woc
w-as mbuukoryjand decetit-that et
me Inom the firast, suri lauglîin
sum pucns toit>, whbile I thto
.angel. Andt be-wbits Itlive I
marin ornimn agalul"

Anr- ut- net ali unconsciausly
'tie supremse oautrs aifour lires.
althonelh there was a hart oh i
And wihhthom the boy's hueartç
Red'nind O'Donnell, and nove

agale

CHAPTER XI

LAm CeCI, theni was beartle
Irt, u.decoitfnl filrt, frua first tL

with innocent eyes and suife Ch
even ateisteen, only to fling ber
the moment ber conquest was n

BShe hal bidden R-dmutand
There was a tender, tremlous
the soit hzel eyes that wgercbe
sight, a faint half-saile on the
.lips. She scarcely knew what i
blis ai-sut; sbe never t"iougti
love-vas sheaisot to marry Sir
genna 7-only she knew sbe had

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLICU RONIUbE.

been balf so happy before in al ber life, and great spirits, and quit. wild to b off. But wisbed te come.-wby, Heaven knows-I reading c oam
IONNLL that Ireland was fairer and loveler than the hoie migh havo bave faund time to cal. never presunme ta sk tih reason of a lady' keeps fr,ghte

* Islands of the Blessed " themolves. * though, all the same, I think, or even sen whim. She wished ta come ta Sussex, ta ly fea-, Lady]
.. . -Çood-Dight, paapa," sho aid, tbing her you a message. It's i o Out aOsight, ont o Castleford. and-bjre.we stre 1 ging. La

candle and turnlng ta go. indt' with theso barQebrained sort of people. iYour sister?" Lady Cecil said, Interested. re'as of youth
eOht-wait a moment, Queenie,will you?" thottgh, always. Go the dickens to do auy "Yes, Mr. Wyatt told rre in town she was .iShe dos

. • ber father said, somewhat hurriedly; " I want one a service, and forget them for good the witsh you; in 1ll-health, too, I am almost Tregenna, ait
yon ta do a little copying for me before you instant tbey are ont of sight." afraid h said gnuning ta us
go ta bed" Doad silence answered him. He tried ta "In very ill-health," the chasseur auswA.N "And so she i

Tcopylng ?" She sati down her candle and see bis daughter's lface, but it was averted, ed, gravely; "and I set ber anxiety ta 'fatt saw such a re
o say to One ana- looked at him in wonder. He did not choose and the gatbering twiilght bid it. le noed this place down ta no-bing but an tvad's What would
t ; they bad gt to meet those large, surprised brown eyes. sot have fearea. She bad all a Englisb meaningless whim. M1y great hope.. ithat its could se it?"
ne word and ta wo iYes, ay dear. Don'it look alarmed ; only girl's t4pluck." Her eyes were flashig now, gratification may do lier good. " Edlith ?"t
ese now. There a line or two. Here it le, Copy It off, word nfe littie band clenched bard, ber teeth set. i Your sister bore, ua d a k, Captain( 0. "My sister,
bies ; and at ten for word, as I dictate." She hai liked him so much-so mucb, she Donnell ?' Lady Dangerfi.id eut.in, i and me ine Dangerfiel
time for him ta tlWrite 'lMon Ami!" bai not known une happy hour sinco they not know it? Abomujable! Where are you married now,

She wrote itn had leit Ulaster, îortbinkiug of him; and now staying?" Plungers an
ve him ber hand Il an iniépressibly distrossed. Papa bas he was i London, and relused to come ta se e In very pleasant quartcts,' witha asmile ait ber bealtb.i
ng, and went 1p told me ail. What Le bas said tot you ia trule. ber-talked ta lier father, and would not ber busquenie; , at the W'ilver Rose? b safe ta le

e bia friendly My promise is given and muât be kept. It even send bis remembrances-on the eve of î\Very plensant foran. Algeriansoldier, per- Elith is, touo
lis best that I should go." Here Lady Cecil departure forever, it might be, and could find haps-nOt su pleasant. for au invalid lady. very deeply t

th a saille, i until came to ansuddon, alarmed stop, sud looked no time to cali and say good-by. She bail Your sister comes 1tere, Captain 0 Donnell- dtuily upon th

,, good-nlght.' up with with a greatly disturbed face. "Go, thought of him by day and dreamed of him oh, I nsist upon "i-and eball make Scars- of ber friend, I
bowling wilidly papaI" she saidl "what does all this by night, and he returned it-like tis! wod ber home <.suring ber stay. You to.- sequences. N

oed earth aud sky- m a?," "I'l never think of him again-never" Sir Peter and 'vwill be mosthappy ; indeed blancs- in all a

mndor ; ho saw fo l Be kind enough to write on, and nover ahesaid, under ber breath. "I am glad, glad, we shall take ne excuse?,' And then tb

w but Lady Cecil mind asking questions," ber fnther retorted, glad h dotes nat dreat how mach I---I like fBut Cep'ain O'Donnell only listened and Bow strange!
as-what a long impatiently; "'hbest that lshuld go.' You him !"-a great sobt hu-re, r. Pil never think Smiled titat inexorable euaile O bis. kept thinking
, of fear, of long- bave that ? Go on thon. * Farewell! My of him again, if I can." " Tg rnks very mucb; you are most kind; oyes rarely
i was young and eternal gratitude and friendship are yours.' If she could ! One thiug bI certain, she but of. course, it is quit. impossihle." Le table. No

beist of it. 9e NowB ign it' Cucil.' That will du. Thanks, never uttred his name from that hour, and _',o one ever says impossible ta me, sir," a most pron-u

ot looks, smiles, my dear. What a very pretty band youi write, slouwly the sparkle came back ta ber eyes, the crt.es my lady, imperially. tg Miss O'Donnell O'Donnell dec
d Doe thinga peu by tbe way." joyous ring t ber tlaugih, and La Reine .~is she MisscO'Donnell, by the bye ? Shelis. and th" earl t

d bim2 of it?anm "Papa," his daughter began, still with that Blanche was ber own bright, glad self once Very well, then, Lady Cecil and I will call ta bis friend."
ke tiat was te disturbed face, wteoml iais written for? mor. "lLove'syoung dreara" iad come au'â upon Miss O'Donnell to-morrow tat the Silver ' By no me

Id standx h tween What dotes it meatin? I dont understand" gone, bad been born, aud died a natiuraldeath, Rase, and fetchar back with ushere-that's " that can wai
bîthousand a year " bou't you ? Please don't ask too many and was decently buried ont of sight. But decided.I rudt him, ihE s

-how he buatei questions-curiosity bas ever been the bane :this alEo I certain-no second dream ever -Gad y dean, interrupted Lord Ruys- it was Miss
rty thoutsand per Un your sex. Remember Eve and Lot's wife, came t replace it. Good men and truc land, 4 if you can prevail upon O'Donnell ta ut the tete-a-tt
, but there was and e warned. Perhaps 1 want yoir auto- howed down and fell btfore Lord Ruysîand's say y s when O'Donnell has made up bis interested, sus
seeking, and the graph. Apropos of nothing," ho was very handsome, dark-eyed daughter; namts, titles, mind ta say no, tien you are a greater diplo- the pictures, a
ithine compared busily folding the note now. "Thereâe will bearts, fortunes, and coronets, were laid at mat than I ever gave you credit for. 'Pon ltime.
rgo for ber sake. wake you arly to.morrow rorning. We ber fet, to b rejected. The world could not my Ife you should have seenu and beard the Women nevi
t mark in Spait start imnediately after breakfast for Ennis- understand. What did she menu? What trouble [ had ta indure him ta bonor Scars- venances, in a
elirigton uinEn- killen." did se expect? She felt a sort ofi weary wood with his presence even fora few mo- Lady Cecil stil
und true uwhat I a Enjskillen !" Shesaid it with a sort of wonder, herseli. Why could she nat returnt ments to-night. Said it wasn't worth while, ly set and inte

Yes, the Cor- gasp. u Papa, ara we-going away?' any of this love s treely larished upon ber ? you know-intended ta leave in a week or so last balf-smili
ht go ea diaWe: He laid down the latter, and looked ber Men bad asked ber to b their w-fe whose --diin't want ta put in an appearance at all, Like a tunu aw
e anI to bin; full, keenly, steadily in the face. fler eyes affection and name would bave don honor to by George, even ta ses you qgain, Queenie, sir Arthur risa
. ehifted and tell under that pitiless scritny. nuny voman, but she r-jected thern al. .one of his oldest friends." succeeded in h
lii le temptel. "Aund if weare, Queenie-wat thon? If! i Many of them touchedb er pity and ber pride ' Itis characteristic ot Captamu ODonnell way, with atl y
feet, in spite of bai said we wure going to the antipodes you -not one herheart. Her father looked on ta trant bis friends with profound disregard. Then fromt on
,e ho nountedc would hardly look more aghast. Your at- p4tiently, quite resigned. None of these ad- Not over flattering ta us, lis i, Ginevra? By chasseur make
orer t. e hilli tachaient te-aib, Torrygleu, of course-must mirers wore richer than bis favorite, Sir Ar- the wav, thoîugh, I sbould have thougbt yoi and approachs.

eep -of Suinrite. be very stroug, my dar, since the thoughtof Ihur Tregerinia. Sir Arthur Tregonna, when would bave liked te see Sir Arthur Tre:enna mellow tones,
ed w-heu be re- leaving itaffectsyouthus." the time caneebashould marry. 'gain, t least Ho certainly would haveput bow goes it ?"
of the autumn She ohrank away from Lis sneer as though In al these 'years of coasquest, and triumpb, himself to considerable inconvenience for the pleasure lignuti

nd orange ovetr h uad struck ber. fier sensitive lips qUmver- and pleasure she bad beard nothing i nor from pleasure of meeting you." the Cornihlb
ktd at the cot- ed, her facetiusted. Againshetook ber can- lier Irishb ero. Long before, perhaps, tis '-What!I" Ol'Donell said, his eyes lihbting Irish soldier

die and turned togo. grave might hava bea maide out vonder with reai pleasure, - Tregenus bore I You are thing in the si
entlemanly Mr. "Goo.I-uign, papa.' Her -voice sounded under the burning Araht sky; dead or nlive, ar right' Lady Ctcil ; I shall be glad ta met of those two n

al greatcoat, husy, tant the eanti watched chueslight, fragile least lie was last forever to her. She ccildÉt hm again-the best fllow t-Ah I I se haim Lady Cecil Cli
dat ani conu- liguru ascendiug the stars, with coumpressed aven smile nov asshe loked back iupon tha' -very ptleasantly occupied he appears to be, litteid flsh c
res taken down, lips and initted brows. pretty, pOetic. foolisli idyl of iber first youith too. ' evs a suciden
au exodus evid- "Nat one second teo soon," ie thought. -smile ta think what a boro he lad been in Flirting with the governess," put in the- <ne turnid aws

"' Aniother week and .the mischief would Lavei ber eyes-buw willingly she would have ear, ttroking bis iron-grey incitache. " Mis ueêrtenr, and for
terror. What ben irrevocably done. Givan a ionely coun- given "lail for love, anal thought the world lern-astlemust havestmething ta say for andlirted witb
ihe? Fis heart try bouse, and two moderately well-looking well lost"-smile a thiik wliat simpletons hrself, th-.n, atter all ; ihe has succeedueinlu was gaver, lier

med to stop bis peiple, thrown constantly into propinquiry, 1ve-sick girls of Sixteen are. amusing Tregenna longer and better than I than any theri
t love affiair invariably follo ws. My youug . . . . . . . ever saw him before since lie came haro How B, igît at ail ti

?I' 1it, turned friend O'Donuell, I tbani you for speaking in And now six years were past, and be stooi leis tshecones ta h among us to-night. Gint-- impatience and
ory, witut pale the aick ai time. Yeu bave a pride chat bears before her. Stood before ber changed great- vra ? Her firt appearance, is it not ?-and tively dazzling1
the wilti Irisih. na proportion ta your purse or prospects, and ly, and yet the same. It was a superbly-sol- very unlike your uisual lactics." Tue & festive
svw-re not going iIthink those two polite little notes will dierly figure-tall, stalwart, erect, strong but 9' Queenia would have it," Lady Dangefild guests w-er fau
a wesll-trainued uffectualnly wind upyour b'siness." nt stout-mu-cular, yet graceful. The answered, with a shrug ; " she persists in pealinug forth il

Lady Ceecil slept very little that night-a fresh, beardleass face of the boy ihu remember- makirng the governes one ofb er fnmily." fi.st moment s
a isudriing sun- paunie bai seized ber. Going away ! did e ed she saw no longer; the face of the man ut Oh Queenie would bave it, would she? " touch ut fat gue
s lords ip lft know? would abe see him te say good-by bc- was darkly bronzedl by the burning Alg-rian the earl res ondedt, thoughtfully looking at perfet face t
ing, sir-Lady fore ahe tit t wuld they ever meet again ? sun; a most becoming, most desirablea uburn his dtaghter. "Vu-ry csnsiderate of Qsueenie, tiba leam Of I
ta nets for you, A id that note-wbat did that cold, formai beard and mustache altered the uola ex a id shet likes to have the baronet amused- tint was deeper1
ouni hexplatis. note mean ? Whom was it for ? Her cheaks pression of th lower part. It bad a stern iaturally. Captain O'Dontnell, you honor lookiteng up seg
tease, and l'il weroquite white, bereyesheavy,heratepslow, soething of a tired look, the ils a cynical Miss Herncastle witih a very prolonged and cerfield on thea

Iter toues taiguid, when site descended tu curve, the bitte ejes a keen, bard light, vt-ry inquisitive gaze-may I ask if you have fal- Sir Arthur, attt
e lttcgains. breaklast. buh was already in ber riding- different irom their oid honest simplicity and le n a victi as weil as Sir Arthur'?" hand. er brill
and mLidiy, Ili b-mbitandtthbhoises weure saddled and waitiug. frankness. No; this bronzc bearded,I. A il- "A victim ? Well no, I think not. I am 'uisting upoun s
nIr regory r- Durinug brt-iekfamst ber eyes kept tuuing to the gerian chasseur was not isth Redmond O'Don- tryin to recollect where I ave seen Miss inuglv but resolut
wla laook u9f dorand I indiows-up thevalley roai leadimg noi she bad known and liked so well, an> lerncastle before.t" tg Oh, here yos
strigeLting wil h to the Oitnnell' rumned kaep. Would b more than she was th cblushing, tender heartni What ?" cried Lidy Dangerfield ; t you i patieutly cri
l gravery -f l cme ? 'he ear eau aand smiled grimiy tu of six years ago. too? Oh, this i ton much. First, Lord dancer yout are t

i'-- the trutli ? iiust.lf. She stood for an instant looling at him. Ruysland, then Sir Peter Dangtrfield, now only towatcn
-rvthinmg[. le "No, nuy dear, he said, inwardly. " Youi The surprito of seeing hlm hrn, as suddeuly Captain O'Donnell, are all trantfixed at the will succeed wI
un mtnît went strain your pretty broweytîs fer nothing- as though he ladtrisen up out of the earth. sight ofny nursery governets,asnd insistthat, C-Donnell appea
tie whuite lotr ha bwili uot cone.. A iandnodnelil anti tealmaost tootk ber breath away. But for the dead or alive, they bave meti er before- cain prevail upu

ily behind himn. brave, but. you ave louked your faat, upon Lady Cecil Clive ta lriseself-pss.ession long Now where was it you knew er, Mon Capi- stinacy."I
an enlosur-. him. was not postible. A second anter, and shee tains-? Surely not in Algiers?" ":o overcom

-hlssf um diz-en They rose from hreakfast-the hour of de-- held out ber band to him with a muile and "Not iln Algiers, certainly. Wbere I have O'Donunell I kuo
ll's sentence of para hducait n. 'an tnt utehfeet despet- glantcedt brigit, as frank, as pleasantas any seen ber before 1 cannot tel : seen ber I have, task. But to p

ation Laidy C.,cil gatbered courage and apoke that hart e-er lcen givon him by the Lady that is positive-rny memory for facts and particulitr point
Cecil aiter yoi witI agr .t guip : Cecil Ti'orryglen. faces may be trusted. And hers is not a face stinate fow ?I
tir-i- yiu- "Papa-tias-tdoe Ir. O'Donnell know l It is-it ies, Captain O'Donnelt. And t be seen aud forgotten, yet just now I ean- ta I want linm

as-we---" bh siteppie-id, unable ta fîih tht sen- after ail those jyearri! And so changed b uy nt placeit." with his sister, t
eitia-. liiio#-n. tece.time, andi withi liskers, ai-cind Algeran camaign- '-unr waaltz, I believe, Lady Cecil !" ex- stoppitng aS nu i
lm sil, r" at u- i-r. O'DoineIll,' with blad urbanity, iug, that I May well b pardoned for doubt- claimed a gentleman, coming up n salnai- ous I ir Peteriblls. tgtu crfil ii 'waeal, I'tm tuoti t quite pistive wt-ether I mon- litg bis identity.-" ing before ler. Ir was Sqmnire Tal bot of insists, Sir Arth
y ,-ri -,y, siui- .ined to him esteday tir de-aturee or nlot. He lowe with a smiale over he little hiand Morecambe ; ani Ldly Ceil, uwith a few lut I usied to think

1 i shal et-ntI at note, huwever, et l eatha naks l nutf a a briet inistanit, then resigned it. smiling w-ords over ber White shoulder to the ad yielding sof
n-rewell. Of c'oure ILwasu'tnecessjry to tell "ChIanget, nodoulît-and not for the btt- c- isseur, took bis proffered arm and moved n te a lady if t

, Itahan Stra' lflm, ruy dear-t very tint- fellowe iideed, fi tter ; grown old, atid gray, anal grim. And away. other opinion of(
a1d aund heart- tis :,e.pher, umndi mudch superioru tothe rest of you, to, bave chanugedl, Lady Cecil-it might t How strange, she was tliinking, uthat men affter tot-nig

tie pjeis.mmry--alittle pcrsumpttîou,thoughi, seem lika ittery if 1 toild you h greatly. Captuin O'Donnell should bave known ber You will cou
ily dliiiîsuit. t iLacy of laie. Corne, Cecil -the brses And yet 1 think I shouldL ave known you toi. Reially, Miss Herncastle is a most my. ui a glaneofs-mltha'i ait j-f
'su ti e hi-wus aitlai, tan ' uie-s an bth uwig.' " anywhere." steri-us personage. Why is it, I wander. had done fatal

w-! My eter-. Wuit cotuld stueay ?-wat could she do ? Queenie lias grown tall and doesn't blush that bhe attracts and fascinates me So ? It men had ever the
yoIs. There wau pîassiontite rnbellion atb er heat- quire us often as she ue uat Torrygien," ber ien't that I like her---L dont ; I doubt, I dis- thosebewitchinuL." | pait, ltv', mregret, r-noise. ia, what wouil faîher intcrpose-d. " Yu bave hui many 'rusttuer. Yet I like to look at her, toear motto la ' The M

I, hats.iuthik? how basely uugrateiunt she woulut haiu-breadth escapes by flood and field since her talk, ta wonder about her. How Tapt Sir our best ot to
tise, thenr llppearin ie eyes. How uukind-bow ciuel we sal' yoi last, but I donut thinuk you ever Arthur loos! I never succeed in e chaut- pleasanter place

ru-d hhwk for0 o papt, not ta have spoken last nigbt balore hiadt a narrower fne than thiat eveuiug when ing him like thatît. Four hours ago he was on will come-I wi
Thîen he crut- lia luin t let tcem iay good-by, at leist. we saw you first. Ohi, well-perhaps ex- the bIrinîk f asking met lie bis wile--.-now Iu aui nobod>
di and wae-i Sie could hardly sue tih fasnlîiar ltnadis-capseceptiig yestrdav albt the ieînic.' he looks as thouh there wtre not another Lady Dangerfielt

f-or the p i ,i t atut ttlars that filued ber eyos Captaiin O'Dinieli lauglied-the old, plea- Wtman iu tIse tcheme Of the universe than îbsutne monarc:
friri tie win- lere use citue river-onily a plaid stream notw, saut, mteillow lauglh of lotig ago -and showed Helen Ferncastle. Arm 1 jealous, I wonder? He looked do
tager like ia -whe-re le had rmo heroically riked bis life ta very white teeth behind his big trooper's -do I reil1 y want t amarry im aftex all? ing, imperial fIc
, s ew y rse les, y entder lIe- steep, be-k clit op mta-che. Anm I tue cqutta th>ey-a calme-?" with all the gasll

hilmself downuu- whi-uch l'uhn scermbled at thea rit-k o! hie "Y'e', the ni-k w-s imminent vesterdaye ; Sha smiledl bitterly s she looked toatrd dehonnaira ais a
tiie thi-rî luke necek, te giutter aî clute ais bhl]y ehe had mya narves haro hatrdly yet recovenedi the tht-m. Squire Titubat caugiht that Iook sad i m canrelieve

culi, esynmptc- songedl for Tht-ru wene th- gri, rugged, shouk af tht-tnepet In i tesat. I am bolowed it, that Lt Raine Bt
loinely taowers and] btuttresses of the once glaud te fitud the lady I rescued ta heroically 1n Eh i Quilte a flirtation going au thero, et a new sensati

sotiliqisad grndc aid int si castle, tht-no thaespar where afrain that tworpenny-balifptenny etqualla noua' certainly?' Be was rather obtuse-the once. Toa plas
hima tia slip tse bat] at. h> htis suie hundredsu ai tines the w-anse for hen weting." s-quine. 'uDidn't think Sin Artshur w-es mue-h montaI mn w-u
ehip, andt tim sktching the rutous. Atud naow isba> were ia He-rt she cames to ainswen for herself," ne- af a lady'a masn,tbut gadt to-nighthe seems-. watt -r sire w-ull,
himt right, nf partingwitnonewordao aewell-parting turnedc tire cari, as bis niec.e-tinte smiuling air oh, goal Heaven t" .,awn oîbstinate ws
te-ill lit te foraver Iouu the arnm ai Major Franklnand. ti Majorn He soipedi shonr-ire staredl aghast: Mise duelt lu Parail
pite ahitm. 1'They rode on ; tisa touer was reached. Franklandi, bhoedc tha preserver aI jour lte Herne-tle hrad Jifted ber staetely' bend from ,lu lt.aving. I a
ou 'Arniet Le- Al lta w-a> she lttd se-are-el> epaken onea wsra fromu theu hurrIcane yesterday. Lady Danger- Ibis booak ai engravingscad turnned lier faee patience bas ti

-il chiaeway t-be htadi boun watcbing, wtleh- frehi bas already> thanked huimi. Muajar fuit townad themi. Anal banisb thirst tilme 'w-arning by the i
e aira hamrl sei, -ug 'alrnly lier tîim. Theoy dineddat Buallna- Fraunklandi, my> friand Captain O'Donnelt." Squire Talbot sawu ber. Hise toue uns
arda, had enn"'', bagoart, anal sauteciinuthe afternoona for Eu- Maljor Franknand bouwed, but bu also trown- Lady Ceci] lookedl ais bina and autgbedost- pleutsunt, bus hic
arm, ad Mnr. niskrillea. 'flic mnanostay--tonly that one ed aend pulled Lis w-bicher. Wny needi tho righît. Amaze, contan,bhorror, wereac- velvot claves ait

es ii nwere i- u igbc ; in isv tw ay>' tirai w-erein Lundonr. fullow be so confurdedly god-looîing, and tunal ict ilsredi upan bis lice, awas nais tire Ritntentsha ¶'icey remnaisied a week ln Che metropolis, why nead w-amen mako such s bowling aven " What t anothen! lcUpounumy word tire plat kfownu-the tim
mtpresntion he atIthe resden-c. ai a friendi. TIheoearl returna stile ? Ha badn't evon risked a weat jacket thaickena rapidlîy. Ytiu, too, have knawn whom aire bhadl

ere temfauig lamre ta dintner oe eveniug, sought anC for-Lady> Daneid-he haci riskeal nothing Mise Bernucastle thon in t-anu ather anal hais- came--agog, t nd
.. centee hie daugtetr, wsî'h mu interest.lng item ut lu lace; anri bore showas for tirs second tinte ter wsorldl? le she destinaI to stniko overy bon own powern?lse hertut-,nus. lu L-gant Street thas day ire badi pourinsg for h lion gratitude wiltb au effusion gentleman sheameetssin this sensational man- As be tuneda toeOh. GOci! uo came suddelauy uon uhom did sh. thtink ?-- andr voliubility sickeonlng to hear. Captain norn?" hourd hlm borna

rdi, et-r> liook their yooîag lIrish iriend, Rrnondu (O Dau- Oonnell bote ut all like the haro ho w-as, Mlies-whats id you call ber, Lady> Cocil? n queer, pravaki
htwas foiiling aît. su d etîtud wlitit hns luhing hons tbick Good God t I iovertsaw sue-h asresembiance 5he caught thehb
g atc. mi pro- Sue bsd heen sitiing attire windaw look- uponu hlm," perfectly easy, perfectly self-pas- Uipon my sacredi bonor, Lady CacIl, J thaughri F tebrtb
ungilit lier n tn un aiet tub twlnî ictreet . Ais tac souna af set-sel. ft usas a ghos-t t" Ca Forhnd h
'Il nover trust ishat name aira turnieda u-nddenly. Hou uuan e Sa yotu w-ors the kmnight te tir9 nescue, " O! course-that's tihe formula--they al a ne e..bau

is .anîa and tin ah. buai graown in s wee-k-flou doit Captsain O'Dannell Y" Lady Cecil said, uith etay thats. Whoso ghoest do yau take ber fer, That hall-aut
-- the hti brown eyes. Now s studdien lighbt a lngbc thraI had e shradow ai ho: fatbher's sar- Squire TalboCt "' stîi on hIs ainsI

He was fow- Ieapen ito thamu-a sobt irot flash of joy camin it. i J might bave linown is ifI had Katherine Dangerfield, of course-poor gay good--night,
n every wrd- swept oven lier e e. known you were in the neighborbood at ail. Kahie. It is-Good God -It ie ns like hon Idyl hadbeen w
went out fror î Pa1î Reairnud ! You saw him I" You bave an amiable mania for saving as-" the squire pulled ont bis cambrie baud- lil reading-.

r Yes, my dear," Lord Iuysland said, care- people's lives. It remind me of delinng kerchief anld wped tis flushed aud excited
lessi i t' anid l,.kng very well, to. I asked a verb. Firt person singular, ho savesa my face. ccI give you ny word, I never saw CH
bim to come bere-and you wouldbe glad to life, second person singolarluhe aves your]life such a resemblance. Except that this lady turTE BAT
ste him-very soiryn t baving to leave Ire- third person singu'ar le caves his li f-mean- bas darker hair, and yes yes, I think and i T

s-yau say a land wilbout an opporlunity af saying good- ing Sir Arthur over yondr. Really, If the taller and mare womanly she is again te TuE smail parle
o lie'-iuring by, sd aIl thath -t ne duclind." tournament aund tilling days wore not over -quire paused, bis constenation only per- very much to-dayj
iildih smile, " Hu-dclitned1 " The pale Ips-could but you might ride forth a veritable knight-er- mitting discOnnected sentences. «I never years, when little

- victim sway jt shape tho words. rant witb visor cloed, and corselet clasped, saw anything like it---never, I give you my occupant, A trifl
,.de., Watt. "l'as, sud rather dlecourteously to. Said and lance in rest, to the neacue of fair maid- boni. What doaes Sir Pter say ? He inust and dingier, but i
good-ni bt. te did not mean to stay in LuLndon over a ens and noble dames in dariger. Buti il this bave noticed lit, and gal, it can't be plesant venerable, home-c

bappiness in woek, and tbat bis pme wouldi he lut yuon-u while, papa, you do nit tell us what good for. for bin." open front windo
d hitni out of pied. id not even send yon a message; tune bas sent Captain O Donnell to Susse, of Sir Peter has beenIn a collapsed and borri- looking with wea
rosy, parted he -seemad filled with boyish elation over his ail places in the world." fied state ever since she entered Scarswood. etreet. It was 

her-nw sky- own afftair-a . Eois going outIto Algiergs, ho tAnd wby not tu Sussex, Lady Cecil? jOh, yet 1Lie sees It-not a doubt of that tain's asister. Sh
ai falilu tng in tis me. to seek active service under the One could hardly select a fairer cinty to Miss Herncastle a like Onue of Wilkle Collins' petite as Mrs. Vai
Attitur Tre Frencb fiig. Tiese ioi-headed Irishlmen are ruralize In. However, 'he cholce on this novels-the interestintensifeasteadily to the fragile proportions
never, never alwaps 'epoiling osur a ght' lie eemed l 'toccasion was not mine, but my sister'.. She i1end.--4he 'Mau l the Iron Kask1' was plain face, lit with large

pared ta hee. Real, ifB
"in,,geoplltbis way,Igr
Dangerfield mldst aend he. aiw
et can't be - a pleadsnt lnstru

nat seem to frightenSir Art
least," said Squire Talbot,
cover from bis sudden sho
is only the governess. Ine
suemblance, never Inall my Il
Edith say, I wonder, If e

you know uved to be Kath
d'a bosom friendand confidan
, ycu know, De Vere of 
d gone to soutb of France,
Gad ! I don't tbink it wou
t them meet she's nervo
n K'atheriue's death, poor gi
o heart; and If she came Bu
ie this fac-simile, by Georg
E wouldn't answer for the ci
ever saw such a striking rese
My life."
ey whirled away lu their wal
! how sëtrange I Lady Ce
. Perbaps that was why h
wandered from these two
one interrupted themI. It-w
nced flirtation. Even Capta
lined the request of bis hoste
hat he sbould go up and spea

ans," he said with a smil
t. It would be a pity t uintei
eema so well amused ."
Hernrastle berself who bro

tete. Sir Arthur bad becomes
absorbed in bis companmion a
as to quite forget the flight(

îerforgetthe proprieties, lesco
ny situation o life. She aro
il watching ber with a curiou
rested expression, spoike a fe
ng words, aned burrie-d awa'
akening from a drenam, sbe sa
. No, Lady Cecil, you nev
iolding hirn spell-bound in th
our beauty ail your lilliance
inner room sie saw the ta
e bis way shrough the crow

She could even h-ar bia dee
t Tregenra, my dear fellow

Then wirh a look of re
ng up bis grave face, she sa
aronet clasp the baud of th
of fortune. Was there an
ght of the cordial baud-clas
en unpleasant to the siglht o
ve? Over the fair fa-e an i
ame, ioto the brwtn, bîrigh
, swift, dark auger passed

ay from the sight of her u-x
r the rest of the night dance
out interm's-ion. Her Inugl
eyes brighter, ber cheeks rosira
t& had ever seeu them befor
imes, some touch of fee-ris
anger withii. made ber posi
to-night.
bour" drew to a close; the
departing. The mu-i- wa

ts Iltst gay strains, as for th
he found b ,r-t-lf alone. N
dimmed the radianrce nf thit

hat et rry light gav- her eyes
ark diamotads; the fever roFs
than ever on ier che-k, whe
saw approar-hin L oly Din
arai of t'tptain O'Dbnnell -
ely and digtufied,tnt her othe
liait ltlysbi lwas vivaei"ciml
romtethins,, the chas-eu' Iaugh
tely retising
r ire, Qt-ie!" ber ladyship

led. t. What aitnjtvtteatt
tecominr. It wais fatignine
you to night Perhatups 30'
hert I fail. You and Ca Upri
r to be old frien- 's; trr il yo t
n bim naad overcome bis oh-

e the obstina-y O Captain
w of old to be an imnit" posi tut t
h-ase y ou, Gint-vrai On what
is our Chasseur'd'Afriqaie ob

o leave the inn ai Castlinrd
and come here. Th idea o
in-a hidy, too-prepo-t-r-

insists, I iusist, Utcl.- Raî'l
cr iisists-alI in vain. Am
iIrishmnen the ruost gallaut
men- could not pSsisi bily sas
htev tried T cItsall have --n
Captain O'Doneuill' cîouxtrv-
ght.» ~

ne," La Rulin Blancle said
ber long, uminou eys. rit
service ere to-niht. F-w
e moral courage t sia nio te
g oves. -' You will. Or
ore the Merrier. We will ie
bore you. Scarswood is a
thian the Silver Rose. You
sh it."

y ever savs no tri Qîteeni,"
Id gayly added ; " ber rule ia
[hy."
wn into the beantiful, laugh -
e, and bent low h-fore htr,
antry o! n Irishiman, ait the
Freuncl mari.
lt, Lady Dangefuild. Andi

anche mn> havetbe pleaesure-
on, permit ai" ta sayr it-tir
e Lady Ceuil-what le thee-
uld dot do? I2 thi< trivial

toweve-r, lt-t aie bave my
ay . If thes Pi had ut-ver
se, eh. wouîld riai bave w-pe
may ho weak, but past sad ex
abht me wis:laom. i taike

Fate af the Pari ."
very geutle, bis salle vemrv
s wtll was invincIle. Th.-
eatshetd a baud ai Iron - i bis
dimondi O'D-'nunel she liait
peituous, yielding tari, toa
but ta say " crme,' anal hi.-
be werit. Wans she testiinr

If so, eh. fatiled signallyv
go ta the claak·room ase

ling te tune uunder bis hre'athî,
ng baîf-enuile au bis face.-
ig end ai the worda:.
t tronucs lu thn, tolls my dear,
sgbt-with cbatrf"

sed, batf-knowinug saile wase
acbed lIps as be bane ber a
snd was gone. The Iiai>
istes, sud thia was uts Eng'-

APTER XII.

TTLE OF FONTENOY.

or of the SIlver Rose lnoke-d
as it had done this day six

erirs. Vavasiîr bad betn Irs
e duatier and rustier, darker
the same; and lu one "fIls
made arm-chairs, under uts
ws, sat another little aidy,
ry eyes, up and down the
Rose O'Donnell-the cap-
e was a little creature, as
vasor berself, of lairy-like.
s, a wan, moonligbt sort oi
e, melanàholy eyes. Those

irreverrniI and bis daîugbter were ln Irais5

thon before yîuu ever went to Algiers?
"Ay ; ye may well say they war. i

mey> buit lsn't in Algiera wo'd ho ta this <t
av lit wasn't for tbim. Heaven forgivû Mi
but the tboughtof thim goes betweun Meoa
my nigbt's sleep. Och I but lt's the destld
pair they wer. But ahuri what betthere
ye expect-didn't the th Engliah Iver au
ways aiscave the Irlsh-the ourse of CrO5

well on thim'1 Ther they wor-an' iti ib
stlle ad civil word an' the ( God pavéeY
kini ly, Misther Rodmond acushalla,' thcy
tor him until a blind man cud see the eG
be was in. 8orra abate tbey did butc
-Ristber Redmnnd and berself.-an'
ould lord looklin on as plased as Punch. A
faith, an' their looks au' their piîters--wur
sbe forîver taken off the rocks and.tht' rt 1'
an' meself, for that mathiras If I was&
An' tbn' whin Its wantin' t marry ber
wae--bureI could se. it-by thepowirs

March 2, 1881,
she sombre, blue.;eyes, under their black broI
Bat. and lashesnremtnded you. of ber brober lh
'ay rich, abu-idant brown haire that was but
et- warmer sliâdè of _ black, wasalso his; othe

wlse thèr was no resemblance. In rPo
hur the expreasiônôftht'wan, small fce,
be. one of settled sadness ;.at'intervals, thougi
)c. linp into a smi.e of.wonderful brighta

v.er dd sweetness, and .tben she was more j¡
ife her brother than evèr. She wore grav i

she .rithout ribbon or lace, or jewel, anud slocked like a little Quakeress, cr a sta
gray kitten, coiled up there In ber biLe Cha

or- -She was quite alone, ber delicate brow knit1
te, deep and painful thought, ler bauds claspi
theb and unclesping nervously lu ber lap, her gr
for eyes fixed on the passera by, but evidejj
uld not seeking tbem.
)us, This is the place," she said ta berseîî
irl a sort of whisper; tthis is the town. n
id- Scarswood was the bouse. At last--at
e ! But how wiIl it end? Must I go on to 
on- grave knowing nothiug-nothing.-whti
m. h e living or dead, or an I to find

here ? If I only dared tell Redmonu..u
tz. best brother, my dearest friend--btr I&
cil not. Ifho be alive, and tbey met, ite w
her suarrly kilt him."
at An uinner door opened, and ber brotL.
'as straw sombrero iu one hand, a fi.ling-ro'
it the other, came in with bis souadingtro
ses tread
ak "Bise." he said burriedly, I dlid not m

tion it at breakfa-.t. but I was absent
e ; ni.cht. I met an old acquaintance, adt
r. losisted upon taklug me with bia. I,

the evening at Scarswood Park."
ke "Sarwood Park!" It was almost a 'îst
so led cry, but h- did not notice it.

nd "Yes, Scarswood Park-place sote
of or four miles off-belonging to Sir -,

Dangerfield. Didn't see Sir Pete,--saw m
n. lady, though, aud-here i where the iltei
se, comes In. She insista upon your leaj
s this hostelery and becoming ber guest
w '!1

y. "Yes. I chanced te do ber somge trii
.w service the other day-absurdly triflcsg
,er make such a fuss over-and she insisis Upc
-i, magnifying a mole-hill into a muntai, sa

e inir I saved ber life and ail that. Sie ;;l
11 ally the most hospitable lady I ever irutg
d, want'-d to insistl upon us both pitching 0
p tent ilu Scarswood. For myself, I dclciI

w., ind do so still, of course; but for you-lha
il heen thinking it over, and am nlot se
tw This isn't just the place of ail places I rŽou
le choose for you ; purpetual skittles in a ms
y. yard can't h agreeable to a wel-construc
S f-male mind. They are going ta cat
of and if they insist, and you prefer it, wh- ,
r- with them, if yonu will."
rit They-Sir Peter and L'îdy Danger
. do you menu ?"

Mt "No; Lady Dangerfield and ber comid
d Lady Cecil Clive. By the bye, I nleg:tiL dj

mention tht r knew Lady Ceci] Clive ' it
'r 'ather, Lord Ruysland, years lgo, inrula
e They're very civil and ail that, and if i
b tst, as I said, and you prefer it-"
-- Hr large eyes lit with au enger lighiî

"dThere can bu no question as to my p
le ence, brotber ; but il you ot'ject to .n
s wav-

Oh I don't object. I would just as ü
o -qtner, iudeed-you went, as you insi.t s f
tg n srnying in this place at ail. I slil r
s8 main here, and run down to see you every .-
e ttil you hitve bad enough of Castlefd a.e

n and Har-wood And now, au revoir fed
. day-I m gaing fisbing."

H- left the room whistling, flngig n
r omrirero carelessly on his dark ciii' at
y lhrowing his fi-bing-rod over his sb i:

lits sister watcbed bis tali figure out
tighit

"Sa h knew Ibis Lady Cecil years ago
[relat.d, and never told me 1 Oild ! I we
der if Lanty knew h-r ! I shail ask."

As if the thourbt tad evoked him, eat
LIatty Lafferty, a brush in on.t.nd, a pairc
ts n-strr's riding-teotsin the other, trt

ted Ily an Ilgrrian sur), otherwise uat a w
changed by the wear snd tear of six yvan
î.liering. He depositted th. boots n tb

ht-arr h-rug, and stepped back, like a tina ar
i-r, to survey his work.

Thin a thii,' said Lanty, "an' pc!st
tilt ye maigha n'amost have yersetlu inthim
Miss Rose, abtanai mther anytinirt int
wIrrulid wide I can do for v? Stîcre m
sery hearts broke intire!y since we mtIrn -
this place, wid sbrra.hand's tura to de ir
miorinin' tili ugit.'

t ",hai ! Aznd you complain aof tht, an
ty t' Ii s youîgz nistre-ss said, with a 'u!c
. Now, i slituld ttin k yu would be '

a lcoliday alter ygir active lite out in .mcen
ZSulrit Vy nu ire not longing s0 ston ta e t
again tsoldierin '"

' Scdgering, is il? Oh, thin, 'tis wi$Jr i
eil .I ari f"r soDrigering. Serra luck oc rac.

is thirabout such nurthei' work. I:-s no.
r ayin ' tigii figltint', mind ; ihir wasn't : bo
in the bar'îny fondher of a mate bit av
acrinma-g than m-self; but out thert cme05n
thim blek haythi' av A rabs, an' thitiu1tl
ttwrat mtr'iiivils av Fincîbhmin, that war wrise:.
tiorouny bayrhin-- h,tbiu, sweet had lluik
it ail ! Silure-, what the captain can et-c in
sates aie iniirely. As if it wtasn't badi t-not

ru o b starvedi on btalac bread au' blacke-r anD?
cii if 3>e said pays,'. about lit, called up :a!o
scturt-nsartlt an' shoti lu the clappin' avye
hîands Fairh, ir turnue me stoachae tihis rdi
'use wbinu I tikt av aIl the tidy bo>yr ir
"ê'tn ocrdbered out at day-bre-ak ta tinte' o~
thir nr cuils anm' he shiot doîwn likiaci
',ir mitbbe stickiti' ae fr'ndly Arabl, or givn'
word au divim,- ut or divarshun ta thir sh.
ptarior otticer. My ''tltd Nick fly awaîy si
Alier8 ane' 'cil hi-torgi'.' ta list afore Mistie
t.rdmund takes it lnto bis beadi ta go hadl
thmne again. Ict lit'tle I thatught titis tims
six yenrs that I'd iver set fut in ît or tat
tuther bhaythin l'un' 1ike it, whin Masther PRdl

ondi an' that betnutifutl yotung slip, the inrd
dtîughtfer, war coartiît' beyans ln Turryde4C
Ptîx I its arredi I thoruuht thbey'd he toisa at
manry a day tago, wid nedbbs tbree or four fis
uci'iter groi>Wt' up 'ebout thimi an' msyub~
dhry-nurse ta tii came. But, oh, wcirrd
shure, tho Lord's will ho dons t"

Mnr. Lafferry, witb a sort of groan aover Il
hollownecss af buman hope, shook bis he
tok a lacest'emiring looîk as the gtitter of i

ruste-re bioots, and thon tumned ta depsdl
but the yaung lady detained hlm.

" It's a harrowiing case. Luanty. boniriti
a lstrry. Sa the tord (I suppose yon ll
ta Lord Rtîyaland, sud doa't meaunanythi


